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ORIENTAL AGONY.

The Orowniug Event in the

Career of Emperor Alex-

antler III ,

A Ceremony of Surpassing ;

cce Within the
Wtvlla of Kremlin.

The GoorgeouB Trappings of
Nobility Brousht Out in

Full Pore ? ,

While the Officials of the
Realm Bow Low noad Smite

Their Craw.

The Ecomhig of Cannon and
Pealing of Bells Proclaim

Another Czar.

And the Thousands Without
Take Up the Shout , "Long

Live the Emperor "

Orapli'o Description of the HOBBO-

IUntsido aud Tnnldo tlio Palaoo-

Moecow

-

, M iy 27. At 7 o'clock
this morning the inauguration of the
magnificent ceremonies attendant up-
on the coronation of emperor and em-
press

¬

of the Ruaaianu vras announced
by the ringing of hundreds of bulls
and by the thunder of artlllory. Even
at that early hour the streets wore
thronged with people , visitors from
abroad aud from other parts of the
empire crowding the residents , and all
striving to find elogiblo places from
which to view the procession and ouch
part of the ceremony those , particul-
arly

¬
the favored might bo able to wit1-

1
-

DM. Daring the entire night there
was uuaou.il activity on the streets , for
not only wore people thcro whoso anxl-
oty

-

concerning the interest in the cor-
onation kept them awake , but strong-
guards of sjldlera patrolled all parts of
the city , giving the streets

A VEUY MAUTIAL APl'EAIUNCE.

Great bodies of soldiers shortly before
six wore stationed along the route of
the procession four miles in length
and occupied streets on either side ,
keeping the people on the walks. All
unreserved space In the streets was
speedily filled by eager sightseers ,
while windows , doorways and house-
tops

¬
wore let out at fabulous prices to-

visitors. . Those dignitaries of the
realm who were to take part in the
actual ceremony assembled according
to prearranged programme at the
cathedral of the Holy Assumption ,

within the walls of Kremlin. Those
functionaries entered the magnificent
building at 7:30: a. in. At about 8
there followed in order, the princes of-

forolen goverumants , the nobility of-

Haaab and other states of Europe and
special and regular auibaasabora of
foreign countries residing In Russia.

THE UTMOST OAUB WA3 EXERCISED

to prevent the admission of any un-
authorized

-
or Improper person except

as ho appeared at the entrance , being
made to exhibit a carefully prepared
ticket , which was subjected to the
closest scrutiny. This form was ob-

served
¬

at the gate of the Kremlin ana
doors of the cathedral. At the re-

quest
¬

of the ambassador from Ger-
many

¬

eighty members , comprising the
diplomatic corps assembled at his
mansion , were convoyed thence to
the Kremlin in superbly equipped
coaches , richly glided as to their har-
ness

¬

and coats of arms. The remain
d r of the diplomatic body , consisting
of attaches of various legations , were
assiguud posliloua In the tribune , just
outaldo the cithedr.il proper , but in-

eldo
-

the onclonaro of the Kremlin.
When the white walls of that won-
drous

¬
place cloned on allot the crowd

that could bo admitted , n chorua of
boys chanted the Ti Daum , and
amidst profound silence ontuldo the
church , as well as In It , the clergy ,
accompanied by ncalytus bearing
cross and ewer of holy water , pro-
ceeded

¬

TO KEUI1VE TUB CZAUOVITCn-

.Thld
.

sciou of royalty , who wia In
the midst of a brilliant cortege , took
B placu at thorlghthand of the throne.
When the imperial procession started
It was made known to those Inside the
cathedral by reuowod ringing of bells ,

by sonorous mnslo from scares of)

bands , and by shouts of those ontsldo.-
As

.

the royal party appeared at the
doors of the palace , the Immense mul-
titude

¬

Immediately uncovered thfoi-
rhoadsaudbarst into loud acclamation.
Even women were there , and the en-
thusiasm

¬

was spontaneous and hearty.-
Ai

.

the head of the procession , which
!

now entered the Kremlin , was the
master of ceremonies , flunked by her-
alda

-

richly clad and mounted upon
pure white horses. It wai of 1m-

menia
-

length , and comprised deputies
from the Asiatic stated of the empire ,

etudontsof universities , clerqy , judges ,

nobility , and prefects from ovary sec-
tion

¬

ot the empire. When Its front
ranks reached the dgor of the piluce ,

It was met by the emperor , wearing
the white uniform of a colonel of the
Impjrlvi guards , and the empress was
drcBsed m the Russian national cos-
tume

¬
black velvet , richly imbrulderod-

vrith diamonds and girdled with
A 1UONIFICKNT MULT Of I'ltECIOCS-

STONES. .

The Empress leaned on the arm of
her r contort nud placed thorn-
eelvoH

-

beneah n cinopy richly
wrought in silk aud gold borne by 32
generals of high military rank. They
then took their place near the head
of the procession , baing directly
after tha regalia. At thin moment
the ontlre body of clergy emerged
from the cathedral lu order to meet
the regalia , which they publicly
sprinkled with holy water and per-
fumed with Incense. Upon entering
the portals of tbo cithedral the
paror and empress were received by
the metropolitan of Moscow. The
metropolitans of Novogovod and
Kleffa presented themselves to be
kissed and sprinkled with holy water
first to the emperor and then to the

empress. Bcforo the sacred Images
which ilinkod the doors of the
cathedral they knelt nnd bowed
tholr hcu'JB , r.ttor which they wore
conducted to the nuelcnt ,

riiuoNEs OF IVORY AND SILVE-
U.'Alexander

.

occupied the hlntorlo ll-

tbrono of Gut Yudlmir Monomagiie ,
white the otnprosu was seated iu an
arm chair glided and encrusted with
joffols. , The thrones wore placed ou-

it dais erected between Iho two middle
columns of the cnthudr.il , Over thn-
dnla waa n canopy of scarlet vehet
suspended from on arched roof , em-
brolilcrtd

-

with gold und lined with
silver brocade , which was worked with
the rmua of Russia , aud all her do-
panticuclea in the most Ingenious man-
ner , In front ot the thrones were two
tables covered with cold cloth , upon
which were placed the crowns , orb nud-
ecopter. . None but foreign prlncpj
were accouimodatod with seats. The
Rusaluu prlncoi nud dignitaries stood
during the entire cerotuouy , according
to .tho custom of the Greeks. The
dlgnltarks, of thu realm who wore
carrying the ataudaid nnd seals of the
empire , took their ataud upon the
stops of the dais. When tholr majes-
ties had boon stated the metropolitan
of Novog&rod asked the emperor lu a-

loud and distinct voice ,

"AUK YOU A TIIUK BELIEVER ? "

The emperor , falling on his knooa ,

reid In reply , In a clear voice , the
Lord's prayer and the apostle's creed
of thu Greek church , The metropol-
itan

¬

responding , "May the grace of
the Holy Ghost rotnalu with theo , "
descended from Iho dais. The fol-

lowing
¬

cnotoinary summons was than
throe times repeated by the bishop ,
"If there bo any of you hero present
knowing uuy Impediment for which
Alexander , son of Alexander , should
not bo crowned , by the graoo of God ,

emperor and autocrat ol all Ilusaias ,

of Moscow , of Ki UD, of Vladimir , of-

Novogorod , czar of Kazin , of Astra-
kahan

-

, 'of Poland , of Siberia , of-

Khorsson , of Taurds , of Grousl , of-

Goeaudar , of Pakoff , Grand Dake of-

Smolensk , of Lithuania , of Yallznla ,

of Podolia and of Finland ; prluco of-

Eithonis , of Livonia , of Ooutland , of-

Somigfclltt , of the Sunuycdcs , of Uriel-
ontook

-

, of Corolla , of Ingor , of-

Parn , of Yiatka , of Bulgaria and
of other countries ; ui&stor and grand
duke of the lower countries In Novo-

of
-

TchorulgofT , of Rlaz n , of-

Polotsk , of RoatofF , of Jnrosloft , of-

Bialosorek , of Oudorn , of Obdorsk , of-

Kondiak , of Vitelsk , of Matiloff and
of all the countries of the north ; Mas-
ter

-

Absolute of Iverslr , of Kastalnlsk ,

of Kobardlnsk and of the territory of-

Aruionla ; sovereign of the mountain ,

prince of Tohorlaak , master of Turk
eatan , holr presumptive of Norway
and duke of Shleswig-Holstcln , of-

Stormaue , of Dithmaiz aud of Olden ¬

burg , lat him oomo forward now , In
the name of the Holy Trinity nnd
show what the Impediment is , or let
him remain dumb forever. "

After reading selections from the
gospel , the metropolitans of Novo ¬

gored andKleffetasaln ascended the
dais nnd Invested the emperor with
the Imperial mantle of j ernilno , the
metropolitan of Moscow'saylng at the
aame time , "Cover and protect thy
people as this robe protects and covers
thee. "

The emperorjjrespondod ,

"i WILL , J. WILL , I WILL ,

God helping. " The metropolitan of-

Novogorod , crossing his hands on the
head of the emperor then Invoked the
benediction of Almighty God upon
his reign and delivered to Alexander
III. thu crowii of Russia , who placed
1
1t
It upon his own head , and assuming
the scepter and orb took his seat upon
the throne. Ho then returned the
Iinsignia of his title to the dignitaries
appointed to recalvo them , and called
the empress who knelt before him.-
He

.

touched her head lightly with the
crown of the emperor and then for-
mally

¬

crowned her with her own
crown. The oxprceslon and attitude
of the empress s aha knelt was ono of
sympathy with her royal husband nnd
touched deeply the audience. The
czar preserved throughout

GRAVE AND DECOUUS DIONITT

and nobleness cf demeanor which aho
provoked the admiration of all. After
the omprcea had boon duly Invested
with the impoiial. mantle , and their
majesties both seated un their thrones ,

the arch deacon lutonod the imperial
titles and sang the Jomine Salumfac-
Imperatorem , which was taken up and
thrloa repeated by the choir. Directly
after this part of the ceremony was
finished the bells In all the chntches-
of Moscow rang ont in chorus , a salute
of 101 guns were fired , and In'stdo the
cathedral members of the Imperial
family tendered their congratulations
to their majesties. The emperor then
knelt and recited a prayer , atjthe end
of which the clergy and all knelt be-

fore
¬

the omporor. The bishop of Mos-
cow

¬

aald aloud , In behalf of the na-
tion

¬

, a fervent prayer for the happl-
ness of their majesties. Shouts of-

"LONO LIVE Till EMPJIKOB , "

then rent the cithedral , and were
taken up by the thousands outsldoand
carried from month to mouth" untll
that part of the multitude who wore
unable to got Inside ot oven thoampllo
acreage of the Kremlin caught up the
sound , and waved it in hngo volume
of human gratnlatlon to the remotest
parts of the city , when It was speedily
aaado known to all the world that an-
other

¬
czar of the Ruasha had boon

crowned.
i The cathedral choir then eaugtho To
Donm , after which the emperor U-
Mglrt

-

his oword , nud , accompanied by
the ompreaa and nunier us algnlcwrlea
proceeded tu thogstoi f liio uanctuary.-
Thcro

.

the metropolitan ct NuvogorodA-

NNOINTED THE EMITIIOK'.S FtUEHEAD ,

eyelids , lips , ears , breast and hando ,

nt the same tlmo nxclM atug : "Behold
the seal of the Holy Ghost , may It
keep theo over holy. " The empress
was annolntcd only on the forehead ,

Both partook of the saoromont und
then loft the cathedral , wearing mlr-

hocrowns and mantles , the emperor
boarlng the Bioptro and orb. After
praying In the cathedral of-

icirMichael the Archangel ,

majesties returned to thu unlace
escorted by the procemion , which pro-
sontcd oven a inoro splendid tight

¬ than that which escorted them to thu-
bycathedral , being now augmented

jmtho gorgeous state carriages of the 1m-
porlal family , Banners waved rom
all points on the Kremlin ; and the
whole route of the procession lrly
glowed with white draperies and hang

, Ings. The emperor re-entered the
palace by the celebrated red stalrcas

whence lawr 0 anciently promul-
gated.

¬

. Tlu.v. .ij turned Mid saluted
the people , who ImmorilsUly uncov-
ered

¬

their hondft , rliccrliig enthusias-
tically and bletslug the czir.-

THR

.

IMPERIAL BANQUET

began at 330; p. in. lu tho' hall c.llcd-
thu 'Jrauovltlftla PMatn. hull
W.M specially restored for the occasion
nud waa splendidly decorated with
cloth of gold. The emperor and eni-
pirss

-
, wearing Iholr crowns > t nt-

soparuto tables nn throrieu of unequal
height ; their nujustlus wore served
by distinguished tioblea , noting as-

cupbearer ? , csrverc , etc. The first
tenet was "His Mojosty , the Km-
poror

-

, " which followed by a nwluto-
of Gl (inns. Next was "Her Msjosty ,

the Empress , " followed by 51-

guns. . The third was "Tho Imporiol
household , " followed by 31 guns , end
the fourth was , "Tho clergy snd all
faithful subjects,1' followed by 21
guns , The foreign ptincos and diplo-
mats

¬

present stood during the liret
course , and afterwards , itt accordance
with ancient custom , withdrew to a
separate ropast.

The weather was fine throughout
the day , and everything passed off
successfully. Silver tokens In mem-
ory

¬

of the day wore distributed In 20
Moscow churches to-night.

TUB CZAll's MANIFESTO

was issued this evening , and Is a doc-
nmont

-
of very considerable length.

Crowds besieged the printing oilico to
obtain copies , the perusal of which
caused great rejoicing , The czir has
addressed the following rescript to Do-
Glerc , minister cf foreign affairs :

"Tho great power and glory acquired
by Rusila , thanks to dlvlno provi-
dence

¬

, the extent of her empire and
her numerous population leave no
room for any Idea of further con-
quest

¬

* . My sollcltndo is exclusively
aevotod to the peaceable development
of the country and Its prosperity to
the preservation of friendly relations
with foreign powers on the basis of-

oxlntlng treaties aud the maintenance
of the dignity of the omplro. Having
found lu you a constant , zealous and
useful collaborator for promotion of
these views In the direction of our Inter-
national

¬

relations , I confer upon you
my order of St. Alexander-Nowskl , in
diamonds , as a testimonial of my
gratitude , "

Before tholr majesties loft the pal-
r.co

-

the route to the cathedral was
sprinkled with holy water. Heavy
nilu fell bcforo tholr mpjcstlca started
but just aa they took tholr places
under the canopy

In the cathedral It was noticed
when the czar knelt alone to utter
the prayer of Intercession , his oyoa
filled with tears aud ho sobbed
audibly aa ho read. In making a pro-
fession

¬

of faith the czar's volco was
grandly resonant , The metropolitan
of Novogorod almost broke down iu
delivering his allocution ,

NOTES.
Kremlin equaro was BO densely

packed it would have boon impossible
for any miscreant to have extricated
his arms should ho have intended to
use them against the czar.

The czar's crown datea from
<

the
period of Emperor Paul I , It la
valued at 3,000,000 roubles.

The manifesto announces the con-
tinuance

¬

of the present state of affairs
In Russsa , conditional pardon to the
Poles , remission of penalties for non-
political

-

offences , and other matters
as previously referred to In those dis-
patches.

¬

.

The oout of the coronation is catl-
untod

-
at 2,000,000 , which will bo

covered by the IEBUO of treasury bills.
Only thirteen newspaper correspon-
dents

¬

were allowed Inside the cathe-
dral

¬
during the ceremony alx Rus-

sian
¬

, seven foreign , the latter includ-
ing

¬

ono English and ono American
correspondent. The academy pro-
feeaor

-

and twelve Rnoalan artictaworo-
apoolutiK to niako n complete album
of ovento of the coronation.

Mounted Coaaacka patrolled every
streot. Troops lining the route of the
prococslon remained barricaded the
whole morulMg. Those unable to ob-

tain
¬

admission to the Kremlin re-

mained ontsldo on their knees , close
to tbo walls during the best part of
the day , praying for the czar.-

A
.

correspondent who witnessed the
greatest pageanta the last 25 years ,
saya the spectacle culminating In the
advent of tholr majesties being crown-
ed and robed , was the most Imposing
and aplondld ho over beheld.

CELEBRATING IN ST. rBTEBBIHJKO.-

ST.

.

. PETERSBURG , May 27. The
coronation of the czar was celebrated
by special services In all the ohurohoa
to-day , and by a parade of troops.
The city was brilliantly Illuminated
to-night , and the otroots thronged
with people , Perfect order prevails.-

OEKHAN

.

SENTIMENT.
BERLIN , May 27. The Russian

standard was hoisted on the Embassy
to-day , and a solemn To Danm was
performed In the Embassy church , at
which all Prussian generals and offi-

cials wore present. The emperor was
slightly indisposed and tno crown
prince were represented by tholr per-
sonal adjutant generals ,

The Official Gazatto saya Garmany
haa special mesons for taking sympa-
thotlo interest In the coronation of the
czir. The family connection and
common Interest in peace combine to-
makn Gbrmany wish for the sucoonsful
reign of the czar.

The Nerd Dentacho Zaltuuct praya
the coronation may bo the ntartlng
point on a now era of happluosa and
peace.

PARAtYHED HIS 1EN.
LONDON , May 27. The Times cor-

.reipondont
:

, the only English news-
paper rcproaontatlvo in the cathedral
sajfi : My pen can glvo only a dim
and Imperfect Impression of the event
The illuminations to-night are m g-

nificunt. . The city looka llko n mas
of variegated Droa.

Fires ,

Special Dispatch to Till U r.
May 20 , lluvlsod ostl-

toj
)

pUoa the loss by fire on Ilawlej
, street , early this morning , between

S'JO.OOO and $100,000 ; fully Insured
UXUUIDQB , Ont. . , May 26. The

market buildings and a large seotloi-
of the business part of the vlllag[

burned to-day. Loss , 50000.

There are no new developments regard[
] lattht; disappearance of ex-Judge Choste

A. Ktum. of St. Loula , The laat Been
heard of him waa at the Albemarle houn
New York , on May Itt , elnce wheni

trace of him teems to have been lost ,

A FIELD DAY FOR FIENDS ,

Tlio Subalterns of Satau Break

Loose and Slake Their

Thirst for

Myatorious Murder nnd Rob-

bery
-

of a Carpenter nt-

Kearney. .

A Pittebnrtf Madnifin Pursues
His Wife nud Kills Her

Protector.

Discovery of n Horrible Plot to
Cremate u Pnmily at

Nelson , 111 ,

Ireland nuil Italy Enclclo to With
Stouoi , rHlclca olid Qtllottoi.B-

pocUl

.

DIspMch to Tin llu.
KEARNEY , Nob. , May 27. This

morning the body of I. J. Summers , a
carpenter of this place , was found in
hid yard with A bnllot hole through
hii head. It is supposed ho wr.a mur-
dered

¬

for his money , as It Is claimed
ho was In posaceelng of a large sum
last evening. The coroner's jury have
not yet examined all the witnesses ,

but thus far nothing of Importance
has turned up , The c&so h surround-
ed

¬

with mystery , and all sorts of
rumors are afloat. No arrests.

Wagon communication batweon
here and Kearney county has been
restored. *

Horrible Work.
Special Dlsimtch to Tun lln.-

ST
.

Loots , May 27. A fiendish plot
to destroy a whole family IB reported
from the town cf Nolnun , 111. Friday
night ropea were tied to all door knobs
of the house of Mr. Boyd nnd then
made fast to trees in the yard. Coal
oil wna then poured on and around
the foundation of the dwelling aud
fired near the main door. Boyd Wno
awakened by the nolso cf the ( lamps
and luckily was able to burst open a
door and with his wife and novorul
children rtinhcJ through the Ihrno's
without harm , but the escape from a
terrible duath was a very narrow one-
.It

.

is not known by whom or for what
reason the devilish deed win commit ¬

ted.

A Hot Holo.
Special Dispatch to Tn UEB-

.PITTSBURCI

.

, May 27. Thomas
Welsh we.i fatally-stabbed with a red
1hot bayonet this afternoon by his
wlfo. Walsh who had been drinking
struck his wife , when cho grabbed up
Ithe bayonet which wus used as a
]poker , and stabbed him In thu left
1breast , the bayonet passing through
1his loft lung and coming ont at the
1back. The Injured man la still living
1but physicians have no hopes of hisJ,
recovery ,

Ireland and Italy-
Specl&l Dispatch to Tin UBII.

NEW YORK , May 17. A pitched
battle took place yesterday between
the Italians and Irish In Cherry
street , New York. Marie Morona was
probably fatally Injured ; "Doonoy"
Harris wan slightly wounded. Many
of the combatants were Injured ;

sticks , stones , stlllotoa and revolvers
were freely naed.

The Rffurdors of JUygntt.
Special Dlipatch to Tui U .

STEUUENVILLE , 0. , May 27. Tw
years ago Alex Mypatt , wlfo und
eight children came from England ,

settling in Maunfiold , Penn. lihi
wife loft him on account of hln abuse ,

and went to Stoubonvillo with John
Bird. She had three daughters and
ono son with her , Mygatt keeping the
four other children. She married
Bird and lived with him. This morn-
Ing

-

the father and ono aon arrived ,

nnd atikod to see hln wife and children.
Bird assented , provided ho would
raise no disturbance , Ho was calm
for a time , then became abusive and
demanded that the woman go b&ck
with him. She refurcd , nud Bird
took her part. The two men wont into
the yard In the rear of the house ,

Mygatt suddenly draw a revolver .

and shot Bird iu the buck of the head
instantly killing him , than returned
to the house und ctruok the woman.
She fled , her ciics unmnionod help
and Mygatt was arrested-

.TELEGRAPH

.

NOTES.

Special Dltpatcnw toTui Iln.
The Tabor Milling corapany'a etamp

mill at Loadville burned. Lou , 00000.
It now transpires that Major Wassou's

defalcation waa known tojtho paymaster
general at Wiuhlugton before it waa made
public In Galveaton-

.Gorornoreleot
.

¬

lie wen , of Rhode Island
la suffering from rheumatism and tin
feared ho will be unable to t'° to Newport

¬ Tuesday to ba inaugurated.
Joseph Nail , Mslatant poitmanttr at

Atlanta , Ga. , U $8,000 ibort. Nail sayi-
thare- must be lome mlstaVo , but will
mftkt good th * defl ! t If any-
."Aterrifi

.

* txploslon occurred at Ctiand-
l r's Inmb r mill , Loon , Ohio , killing rel-
ion Johison of Tyrell Hill , and injuring
MVtral otlnrB. Tbi mill la ft total wreck-

.Thuwboleiale jewalry house of Gold-
utiln

)

Bros. , Ohtcnst * , pnspended ; liabilities
330,000 ; it t3 815000. The firm hao con-
feeisc ) judgment for 813,000 iu favor of-

at
relatives ,

The grares of thn confediruto rtoad
Louisville were 'iiilotly doooratod Satur-
day. Afternoon. Ttiero woie no ceramoule

¬ other than pr.tyer by Bishop Dudley and
thoelnrlnjr uthymn3.

,
The IrUhinen In GMvoston are raising a

fund for tbo benefit of the willows and
. children of the men recently executed lu
- Dublin for the Pmnnlx park mur on. Al-

roruly: $760 hnt been eubscrlbo-.l and the In-

tention in to mtko It $1,000 ,

QThe Irhh Innd leagues of Chicago hiw-
roorgnni.ud au Lrr.ncliM of ( ha Irish N-
tlonal LeaRiio of America Alemnto
Sullivan , prc'i 'cut of the Nati nsl L3vue

- was present ut meetings acd mtiir 8
them , congratulating the tnomborn on be-

coming component part of tUo genera
movement ,

, In a row nt Atcluron Friday ovcninp-
1'ollcemnn Taylor (colored ) soot an 1 in-

it&ntly killed n colored mau tmmwt Die
Turpln. The eherltl nrrcatod Tnylur nm
removed him to the county jail , fearing u-

otUtli by a miib. Taylor kllle I a miln r Mluourl nnd wounded another
-

Job* W , Woodhull , grand secretary
or the masonic grand lodge of Wlnsuinlc

, lecreUry of the grand chapter and record-
erall of the grand comnmndiry , roilgaed ( the
three offices became of recant charges th <

ho WAI thort In his Account * to the extent
nt $ ,"i,000or more. The triutoot have made
nn examination cf hli book* RIK ! will re-
port

¬

nt the f.r.inil lodge meeting In Juno ,

At a Into hour Friday night a policeman
discovered n tnnii wandering nmoncr nnmto-
of ruilrorul track * , In Chicago. The ninn
was evidently nut of hU mind , nnylng ho-
WA liolni : purMisd by he.idllghta of loco ,
niollvcft nnd that his enemies were trying
to got him run over. Ho WAR taken In
charge nud turned out to bo Stnta Senator
Tho.' , Flail , of Mnrnholl county , IOWA-

.In
.

the great competitive drill nt Noah *

vlllo the following tirlzea were nwauled :
Infnntiy drill , Molilln lliflca firH | ) rlr.o ,
SI.COO ; Crescent Ititlon weond , ? 'J,000 !

HrontlnR Jlillen Ihlnl , ? 500. Jlftdgcr of
tlio Crcectnti took the Gr. t cui ,
KlcUliorn'a ln.nd , nf Ldulavllla , tn'ik the
SICOO prize ; I'ostlownito'it linnil , of 8t.Ijonla , thn ncccnil. The Docoroh drum
corpi. o ( Dt'ounh , IOWA , took tin gold
hcndod drum ntlckp. Tlio people gouorAlly
were s.ttl&fiod with the rccult.-

Tlio
.

cnnt liound parHoucor tr.tln of tlio
UOUUT & Itlo Orantlo ronil wont through
the brlilgourer the niiunUon rlforjiutbo-
low the mouth of Roudobennx creek , At D-

o'clock Thursday morning. The ouglno ,
mull nud 1 Agtago cnrn nro A complete
wreck. The mall nnl barttagicnrR llontcd-
n mlle before lodging. The cnvlue In-

oomplotcly rnbmcrgod , Kuginecr Duncan
nnd Fireman Knuiry wern drowned , i nd
ono hrnkonmu Bltghtly hurt. It U tup-
poiod

-

the bridge wis: wenkoncJ by high
WAter iu the CiiiunlAou rive-

r.BROOK'S

.

CAMPAIGN.

The Situation and Prospects of

the Apache Hantor in Mexico

Thoroughly Oanvassoih-

Qonoral O. O. Howard Inter-
viewed

¬

iind "i ielding Up En-

tertaining
¬

Rocolleationu.-

No

.

Authentic ttaven from tlio Qont
of AVnr In the Slorrnt.

St. 1'uul Pioneer-Press.
Gun , 0. 0. Howard , commandant

of the departniunt of the Pliittu , ac-

companied by Lieut. Guy Howard ,
his nun aud ald-do-cnmp , Is at the
Merchants on route to Omaha , The
general Is on his way homo from Fort
McKlunoy , whoru ho has beeni

looking up the condition nf-

utluirs In Iho country tributary
to that poit. Two companies
of the Ninth Infantry have boon
transferred to Fort Rnaaoll , near
Ohoyouuo , to give place to two com-
panies

¬

of the Fifth cavolry , as that
arm of Iho service in more ellootlvo at
that point than Infantry. Tliora are
now three companies of cavalry and
ono of Infantry at McKinney. The
general expressed himself aa pleased
with the development of 'ho country
whore ho followed the No z Forces
ou that long and woariaumo march
over rugged mountains , through for-
bidding

¬

canyons and over trackless
plalna. The great olvlllzur has opened
up the wild wastes to settlement and
cultivation.

ARIZONA MATTERS.

General matters having boon talked
over for oomo tlmo , the Interviewer
asked Gen , Howard the following di-

rect
¬

question :

"It has been stated In the papers
that yon wont to Arizona aud m&do
peace with the Ohlrluahua band of
Apaches ; and the allegation waa fur-
ther

¬

made that Gon. Crook was just
then prepared to conquer them. "

The general hoshnted Eomowhntnnd
said ho did not dcslro to enter into
uny controvory with a brother oflicor
nor to muko any reply to the state-
ment that could be conatrnod Into an
attempt nt defense , when none was
needed. Finally ho requested that
the question , as above given , bo writ-
ten , and then dictated the following
atiawor :

"In 1872 President Gront.ottho rc-

quent
-

of Mr. Delano , secretary ot the
interior , sent mo to attempt to make
peace with those Indiana , tbo only' '
tribe then at war with the United
Statoa. The president gave mo letters
to the division and department com-
manders

¬
, the latter being Qen Crook

and directed mo to report for specific
Instruction to the secretary of the In-

terior. . The letters and Instructions
are matters of record. I succeeded In
carrying out the latter , but never ox-

cendcd
-

them. Gon. Orook and my-
oolf were acting under orders then
aa now. IIo la a judicious oflicer , and
1 wish him abundant success , "

A DANQEUOUS TUI1' .

The general gave a sketch of his
trip at the time of the treaty and said
with a half smile :

"I may have boon too zealous in
obeying orderu , but It certainly was
not a pleasant commission. I never
wont Into battio with as many chances
of death aguiut mo aa I took when
with an aldo , an interpreter , and two
scouts I wont into the lair ot Oochlae
the Ohirlcahua chief , In the heart of
the Dragoon mountains. My scouts
found the trail and finally the hiding'
place of the band , nnd I waa told I

, could go In , but only with four or five
men with me. I rode the last 126
miles through the most difficult
country , scarred with the deepest and
most precipitous canons you over saw.
The entrance to Cochleo'a den could
have boon defended by ton men
against an army. It was through h
narrow canyon , with walls 200 or 300
foot high , nnd of sheer rock on both

. sides. I epont the night In the
- camp , and next night Go-

ohUa saw mo. I niado the-
treaty with him on my second trip ,

upon which I took buck provisions
oio. Tlio Indiana went to the reser-
vation¬ provided for them at Gamp

* Apcoho nnd wore rftorward moved
why I know not , further north to
Carlo ? , nnd oongronnted with Indians
with whom they were not friendly.
0 ichlao died aud afterward his odst! I

- son died also. I gucoa the Indiana
kept faith nn long as wo did ; they gen-

erally
;

do , I take It. I simply did IB
was ordered. I was ordered to ako-

ightthe treaty , If possible aa I
have boon to take a battery and I did
It. The treaty was deemed then
voty desirable thing nnd It wai-
Oon. . Orook and I wore on the best o-

terms. . IIo wrote mo a beautiful let-

ter In acknowledgment of what I null
!

concerning him In my report of iho
whole thing. IIo Is an able , bravo
judlclou * and faithful olh'cor , and I
not wish any controversy betwoe

of "Have yon any fears as to Oonen-
Crook's, safety at present1-

"No.
-

. I think as ho would alnk
t of mo If I was In hla place and ho I

mine that ho will not judiciously. I-

can't tell nn io the probabilities of his
success as I don't know the number ot
Indians with whom ho will have to
contend , I should not suppose they
numbered tnoro than a couple of hnn *

died , but , as I said , Am without infor-
mation

¬

on the subject , The band Is
desperate , They have lost all , or
nearly all , their women aad children ,
nnd in my judgment none will over bo-

tnkoti allvo. The Apaches are said to
run nwfty when attacked , So they do ;
It Is tholr method of lighting , but they
nro the most dangerous antagonists In
the world , so for as nn ambush Is con ¬

cerned. You may rldo right through
their country and never see head nor
hand , so perfectly do ihoy conceal
themselves , aud you can rldo right In-

.to
.

an nuibush , whore yon least expect
U. The first Indication yon are
likely to have Is the rliip of arlflo bul-
let.

¬

. "
"How about Crook's scents ? "
The Apache scouts nro oxcjllont for

a time. So long ns you keep them
moving ; so long aa you glvo them ao-

tlvo
-

work , something to Interest and
exclto thorn , they are excellent. They
cannot stand lunation , however , and
are very apt to gut tired , to go-
br.ok and , If permission to do so la
refused , to doaort and take the back
trail. "

"What of the alleged Mexican com-
plications

¬

? "

"Of them yon know as much as I-

do ; your sources of Information are
the same as mine. "

' 'The country la very dlllicult of ac-

cess
¬

nnd for travel , Is It not ? "
"Nono could bo more BO. ItIs far

worse than the lava beds of Northern
California and Southern Oregon. "

No Now from Crook ,
Special Plipatch to Tin HII.-

WASIUNOTOU
.

, May 27. The war
department has not yet received any
Informal ion from General Crook. Ad-
jutantGeneral

¬

Drum , however , re-
ceived

¬

the following despatch :
FOIIT BLISS , El l'a o Co. ,

Texas , May 2(5-

Don. . R K. Drum :

Nothing authentic yet heard in rc-

gcrd
-

to Con. Crook , I have daily
communication with the Mexican mil-
itary

¬

commander , Paso Del Norto ,

who nosurcB mo I tliall bo promptly
informed of any news received from
the military hendquartora at Chihua-
hint. . The commanding general of the
Mexican forces at Ohthuahua has also

mo llko acanraucos.
(Signed ) FLKTCIIKH ,

Osmmaudlug.

UAILKOADa.-
Cnic'ioo

.

, May 20 The Times npo-

clal
-

ouys : It Is nnnouuojd that an
agreement had boon entered Into be-

tween
¬

the Tjnlon Pacific and the
Northern Pacific railway nudor which
the territory west of the Siiako river ,
In Oregon , Washington and North
Idaho , should bo regarded as belong-
ing

¬

to the Northern Pacific , or Vll-
lard combination , aud all cast of the
Snakn river should belong to the Un-
ion

¬

Pacific , or Qould combination.
The agreement is understood to con-
tain

¬

further stipulations In refer-
ence

¬
to the joint occupancy of

the territory of Montana. Under
the agreement the public Is
given to understand that
the extension of the Union Pa-
cific

¬
known as the Oregon Short Line ,

was to terminate ) at Burnt rlvor , and
the Baker Gity branch of the Oregon
Railway and Navigation company to
terminate at the lame place , whore a
junction would ba formed. It trans-
pires

¬

that little or no regard Is being
, paid to the alleged agreement , as It-

is¬ said that the Otogou Short Line is
expending thauoiuids of dollars in the
survey and locution of a line beyond
the point trhoro It was understood to

¬ have agreed to atop.
The Impression la glvon out that

Vlllard haa been giving the Union
Pacific a wild goose chase , and ia put-
ting his forces in the field to occupy
the territory o at of the Snake river
and to take In Boise City upon an in-
vitation from Us citlzenn , who nro
anxious tu have a competing lino.
Many do not bellovo the road will

, build COO miles through thu desert
country and then stop 400 miles short

¬ of the PaclGo coa.stat the very thresh-
hold of the section that would furnish
the very best of local trnftio. For
thlo reason they favor an extension

ofa
the Northern Pacific , and as
gentleman from the cxtromo
northwest ould to n reporter
for The Times : "Glvo wostotn cutlet
opportunity to construct u road
through the country whore It Is need ¬

, ed. Surveys are now being made by
the Union Ptolfio road of the Snake
river , but will never have a road con-

structed upon them , and are believed
to bo made for the purpose of securing
un agreement , dlifurout from the ono
that Is said to exist about the terri-
tory east and west of the Snake
river. "

,
The people of the country men-

tioned are of the belief that there will
yet bo a hard strngglu between the
two combinations for possession of-

tno Important territory in the ex-

treme northwest , which will result
in the building of several important
branches nf road next year.

-

,
¬

, COMPLETE TREATMEH1
ONE DOLLAR.A-

Blnjtlodo
.

solSu'nrnr <l'sKirtlloril lure
liixtantly ro'Iovoitlio iiiouc violent Hncezlng
IliaJ ColilK , o earn the lifiwl ai If by maxlc ,
ttatery tlla'iu fc'o > from the iicao ami oyia pri-
vontH rlujflntf nolioi In the hcul , euros nonoi- litiuiacl.u und tubduti cMHi and fever.

]I Chroulo Catarrh It clnana-m the ms-il paeaoica
(oul mucus , ro torofi the onio3 of Miioll , tiel-
aud hc&rlnK when nllccicil , liven the iK'aJ.tluo
and broDchUl lulicu cf ollumUo matter woe
cm nnd punllcu ilia hrcalh , slop , the cough
arrant * the pionreaj of (M&rrli to area Ccn-

ia
Ono bottle lUdlcil Cure , cne llox Catarrh

Bolt flit and Hanford'd Inhaler , nil In ooo pack > g-

formlnit acomtloio Ir atmcnt , ol all iliutLU-
I

!- I rll. Auk for SA.srouu'H UAUIOAL CUKE , I'or-
TCH DltCO AND ClIKVICAI , Co. , liOUTON.

For tlio relief and prere-
on , the Initatit It Ii ppllod-

ralglaof UhcumitUin ,
do Ul Beltlw , CoughD , Colda.Wei

WWfflf Hack , Stomach and liowe
JJ'ft Shooting Paint. Nurabn *

lljsterla , Female i.ri-
Djimpila ,

!
j , miltoua Fen

ant) KpldemlcD ,
i , (

Hlectrlo Fatterj uombln-
j ,, Voroug fiMteir)In laugh at pain. 25o Kreifwheu. ks'fl

THE NATIONAL CAPITAL

Major Nickorson's Wiokoflnoss

Dropping Out in Other

Quarters ,

The Termo of the Treaty of-

Per.c3 Recently Signed by-

Ohili and Peru ,

The Size of the Nation'* Wad-

CAPITAL NOTES.
Special Dlopatchei to Tim IIiB-

.THEA8OHY

.

STATEMEN-

T.SiiiNaroNjMaj'S
.

? . Gold , silver
and United States notes In the treas-
ury

¬

: Gold coin and bulllou , $192-
608,821

, -
; silver dollars and bullion ,

$111,8-13,705 ; fractional silver coin.
* 'J82I ,52G ; United States notns ,
$5i5,0-rj,881j total , $384,790,023 ; cor-
tlficatcs

-
outstanding , pold , $58,933-

270
, -

; silver , $71,578,801, ; cnrroncy ,
$ llti80000.

MOKEKHON'S rxtar. PUKTENCES-

.Sotno
.

time previous to the Instltu-
tlon

-
of proceedings for bin divorce ,

Major Nlckorson applied to the war
department for an Attested record of
his military services Ho assigned as-

a reason for preferring this request ,
that lie proposed going abroad and ox-

pcotod
-

to visit Egypt to witness the
military operations there , Incident to
the war then In progress between the
English government and the khedlvo ,
and SB ho (Nlckcrson ) was not n grad-
uate

¬
of West Point , no desired to ceo

as credentials an attested copy of his
military record. Although contrary
to precedent , the department acceded
to his request and papers wore duly
prepared In the adjutant general'so-
llico. . Major Nickorson did not go
abroad , but It now transpires that the
papers wore used In the trial of the
divorce case to establish the high
ntaudlng and record of the plaintiff In
the suit.

PERU AND OHILI.

Senor Godoy , Chilian minister , has
advices from his government , via the
Mexican legation , Paris , announcing
the ratification of treaty of peace bo-

twccn
-

Ohlll and Peru. His advices
ptato that General Igloslas , who signed
the treaty on behalf of Peru , la ac-

knowledged
¬

] In the whole of northern
and coutral Peru. The terms of the
treaty include the cession to Ohlll for
ton years of the provinces of Tarapaca
and Arlca-Tacnaprovisionbolnguiado
that on the expiration of that term
the question as to whom the ceded
territory shall thereafter belong shall
bo submitted to a popular vote of the
people of the territory , the country to
whom the terrltoiy is voted to pay the
other $10,000,000 before acquiring
poesoesson.

Senor Godoy says northern and
contr.il Peru , which has acknowledged
Igloslas , constitutes about fivo-tixth *
of the whole territory of Peru and
Includes the capital , Lima , and the
principal seaport , Oallao. Ho says
also the treaty provides for occupation
by Ohlll of the coded territory during
the ton years covered by the terms of
the cession , and In all probability the
Chilian army of occupation Is now In
Lima and will remain there until the
Peruvian covcrnmont fully organized.
and older Is entirely restored.

Senor Godoy states that the tor ran of
the treaty wore arranged by the
Chilian plenipotentiary and Gen-
.Iglcslas

.
, representative ot Lima , and

forwarded to Gon. Igloslas In North-
ern

¬

Peru. Having bcun slgnod by
him , the treaty was returned to Lima ,
nod from ttoro sent to Santiago Do-
Ohlll , when ) it wan ratified by the
Chilian Government , who , on the 24th

¬

, A Sole-btlrrlng Event-
¬ Special Dleratch to Tin lin.

CINCINNATI , May 27. L st night
the shoo manufacturers and'shoo ope-
ratives

¬

came to an understanding
and terminated the lockout which ,
haa kept 2fiOO, workmen Idle a fort¬

night. The workmen recede from their
rcfaiul to finish goods commenced by-

nonunion men and all hands reaumo
work to-morrow , leaving n settlement
of thn difficulty to a cotnmlttoo of ar-
bitration.

¬

.

Shipping New * .

Dltpatch to Xui Un-

.Nitw
.

YORK , May 27. Arrived ,
the Qnocn and Nevada from Liver¬
pool.

¬ FATHER POINT , May 27. Arrived ,
Nostorlan from Glasgow , Surmatlan
from Liverpool.U-

ALTIHOHE
.

, May 28 Arrived ,
¬ America from Bremen.-

HAVRE
.

, May 27. Arrived , Canada
from Now York.

¬ a,
A. B. Gellett od W. B. Blanohard

have purchased Hon. D. N. Oolley'a con-
trolling

-
Interest in The Dubuqne Dally

¬

SARSAPARILLA
lias "decided" claims upon the public. 1

positively proven by the Immense good It
has done to those have been cured of.-

dlscaxcs from they liavo suffered In-

tensely
-'

lor je.irs , ascrlfletl by the publish-
rd

-'

testimonials , every ouo otvlilcU is a pos-
HlTO

-
-*fact.

" Cnr.LscA , VT. , I'cb. 24,1 _
llrnsnR. C. 1. HOOD & Co. , Lowell , Mass. :

The cth day o( last Juno 1 was taken sick.
Ith a ellliiK ou my i Iglit foot , and with aa-

nufiil pnlli , Tlio SttullliigucntaUoNcrnic.-
Jly

.
tncuas suulled su that 1 could ltlitllf-

llcully
-

sec out of my eyes , and 1 broke out
OUT thuvholo bin face of my body ; my right
loot up to my knee one raw , ftchhif;
mass , and my anUlo and foot so lame and.
sore i could not step on it , and itould run.-
M ) as to wet a bandage through In an hour.-
In

.
or this condition Sir.V. . 1'. Hood (or the nna-

ot. A. It. Hood & Son , druggistsol this town ),
- landed mo a bottle of HOOD'S nAUSAI-AIMT-

I.A , nnd told me tu Uiko It. 1 did so , ami by
In tlio time 1 had taken one bottle 1 found that
c ( H was doing mo good , i have since taken

me bottles more. After 1 had laUcn thrco-
ixittles: my soreness bepan to leave me , ami
1 have been growlnc better day , so

and that to-day I can walk without going lamo.
1 have-no soreness in my ankle ana it lias
healed all up , and docs not lun at all. I owe ,

my recovery to your Saisaparilln. Ivrlto
, this to let you know that 1 think it deserves
u the confidence or the public , especially tlioso

who aic doubled humors.
Yours most truly-

.JOSIAll
.

- 1ITKIN.
P. 8. Every person that saw mo said that

, I never would get over my lameness without
having a tunning sore ou my ankle ; but
thank God 1 have. 41 J. 1'.

,
Ko other Sarsaparllla has such a sharpening

Liver effect upon the appetite. Ko other prepa-
ration

¬

usa
, tones and strengthens the digestive

aa organs llko HOOD'S SAnsArAniLL.v.-
1'rlce

.
one dollar , or six bottles for five del¬

anil lars. 1'reuwed only i y c. 1,1100D & CO--
Ai cthecai1 .s , Low ell , Mass-

.x

.

' - ;


